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HOW TO
 Managing a young child 
for an eye examination
Sue Stevens
Ophthalmic Resource Co-ordinator/Nurse Advisor, International Centre 
for Eye Health, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, 
Keppel Street, London WC1E 7HT, UK.
Email: sue.stevens@lshtm.ac.uk
Indications
A young child, or a child who is unable to co-operate, needs to be managed carefully 
when he or she is being examined by an ophthalmologist or other eye health 
practitioner. The following steps aim to guide the health worker who has to manage 
such a child whilst assisting the examiner.
You will need
A sheet or blanket
A torch or flashlight
Preparation
Gain the child’s confidence by taking time to be friendly and playful. 
While the child is relaxed, the examiner will have an opportunity to look at the way he 
or she uses his or her eyes and to note whether one is held shut with pain or whether 
there is any watering or squinting. (It may be helpful to observe babies’ eyes while 
they are breastfeeding or being held by their parent or carer.) 
Explain to the parent or carer, and to the child if he or she is old enough to 
understand, what you and the examiner are going to do. Talk reassuringly to the child 
and continue to do so throughout the examination.
Method
Lay the child in the middle of the sheet or blanket with feet facing you
Restrain the child’s right arm close to the body by wrapping the left side of the 
sheet or blanket around both the arm and the body (Figure 1) 
Restrain the left arm by wrapping the right side of the sheet or blanket around the 
whole body of the child (Figure 2)
In a sitting position, hold the wrapped child firmly, with the feet on your lap, and 
support the head
The examiner, having washed his or her hands, then sits directly opposite you and 
takes over steadying the child's head in his or her own lap. If necessary, a second 
helper may hold the torch (Figure 3)
The examiner can now start to examine the child’s eyes.
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Useful 
resources: 
the visually 
impaired child
Online resources
Embracing diversity. Toolkit for creating 
inclusive, learning-friendly environments. 
Available to download from 
www.unescobkk.org/index.php?id=2950
Helping children who are blind (Hesperian 
Foundation). Available in English and Spanish. 
Download (free) from www.hesperian.org 
low vision online. This is an online training 
manual for non-specialists that can be used 
to identify children with visual problems for 
referral to clinical services and to train children 
with low vision after a clinical eye examination 
has been done. www.lowvisiononline.org 
the international Council for Education 
of People with Visual impairment 
(iCEVi). ICEVI publishes The Educator, 
which is available free of charge on its 
website (under ‘Publications’). The site also 
contains information about ICEVI activities 
and contact information for different regions 
of the world. www.icevi.org
Enabling Education network (EEnEt). 
An information-sharing network on the 
issue of inclusive education. Back issues of 
the EENET newsletter contain some useful 
and interesting articles on this topic. 
www.eenet.org.uk 
overbrook School for the Blind. This 
website contains free and useful information 
for parents of children with visual impairment, 
including those with additional disabilities 
(under ‘Family and student info’, in the 
section called ‘Parent resource centre’). 
www.obs.org
Books
Embracing diversity. Toolkit for creating 
inclusive, learning-friendly environments. 
Available from the UNESCO Asia and Pacific 
Regional Bureau for Education.
Helping children who are blind 
(Hesperian Foundation). Available from 
TALC. UK £9.50 plus post and packing. 
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